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Ti' CHICAGO NOMINATIONS.

Blaise finally succeeded iu setting
the ninth quadrennial convention of
the Republican party to take him at
his word, and yesterday his political
heir, Gen. Harrison, of Indiana, was
nominated for president Indiana is

the pivotal state this year, and in
taking Blaine's advice and choosing
an Indiana man for the Republican
presidential nominee, the convention
acted 'vrith more wisdom than it was

supposed in the closing hours of last
week it would do.

Just what Harrison's record is on

the Chinese question cannot at pres-

ent be ascertained. The fact that
California so promptly cast'its vote
for Harrison implies that Saturday's
squabble was cleared up.

The St Louis convention disre-

garded Voorhees' eloquent warning
and discarded Indiana's claims for
second place. The Chicago conven-

tion gives an Indiana man and a man
popular with the Hoosiers, first place.

In 18&1 Indiana, in the presidential
election, gave 20,389 Republican ma-

jority; in 1868, that state gave 9,568

Republican majority; in 1872, 22,515
Republican majority; in 1876, 5,515
Democratic majority; in 1880, 6,642
Republican majority; in 1884, out of

a total vote of 491,774, Cleveland had
244,990; Blaine, 238,463; Butler, 3;

St John, 3,028.

The figures for '81 show how closely
the state is divided.

This year the campaign will be a
conflict of ideas, and with a candi-

date from Indiana, on a platform so
clear cut and unequivocal, it looks as
though ''Harrison should carry his
own state.

WithJIndiana the Bopublicans only
need four more electoral votes to give
them the neoessary 201 to elect

The nomination of Levi P. Morton
for the cy may bo looked
upon as a mistake. New York is lost
to the Republicans. The great em
pire state is Republican, but tho great
foreign free trade importing city on
Manhattan Island, and its annex on
Long Island, are "ferninst" American
protective policy, and will count the
36 electoral votes for Mr. Cleveland.

To have taken Phelps of New Jer
sey, might have given the Republican
ticket New Jersej's nine electoral
votes; better yet, the nomination of
Hawley of Connecticut, would have
doubtless insured Connecticut's six
electoral votes in the electroal col
lega

However, the convention, which
seems to have had some political
idiots in its composition, might have
nominated Depew, or some other
deadeuer, and so, on the whole, it is
to be congratulated on what it didn't
do, as much as what it did.

Habeison, "Tippecanoe
and Tyler too," the grandfather of
Gen. Harrison, was elected president
in 1840. Of 294 votes in the electoral
college ho got 234, Van Buren receiv-
ing 60. That year there were polled
2,410,778 votes, of which Harrison got
1,275,017.
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Pendleton progresses; at the last
session of its town council it was or
dered that cows should no longer be
allowed to go at large in its streets.

Benjamin Harbison, the Republi
can presidential nominee, bears con
siderable personal resemblance to
Hon. M. C. George.

Recent returns show the emigra
tion from Ireland last year was 80,-00- 0,

an increase of 20,000 over the
preceding year. The population has
dwindled to 4,750,000.

THE GERMAN EMPEE0E.

A Pacific Speech On His Accession.

(special to the astoman)
Beelin, June 25. The Reichstag

opened to-da-y with pomp and bril
liancy; after divine service in the
court chapel. JLno emperor was es
corted to the great ceremony in the
hall of the old castle where he de
clared the session opened. Thronch
out his speech the emperor dwelt
upon Uermany's paciho disposition,
He says his policy aims solely toward
off attack and not to acquire millitary
glory. The empire he declares de-
sires peace with all nations. The
emperor says farther that Germany
will aanere to ner alliance witu Aus-
tria which public opinion supports
rs the basis Of European equilibrium
and inheritage 01 Herman liistorv.
The same relations and national needs
unite Germany and Italy. These re-

lations will permit careful cultivation
of the emperor's personal friendship
with the Czar, and maintenance of
pacific relations with Rnssia which
have lasted for a centnry in conso
nance with the emperor's feelings and
Germany's interests.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central iiestanranu

ChilflreE Cry forPitcher's Castoria
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A TMtltini.K KVKItlKCK.
A Schoonrr'i t'rrn na lh Open Krs Is Small

KoaM-tour- trrn Jlcn Lot.
(S. V. lliilletln 21.)

Yestordny tho steamer Bcrthli arrived
from luirluk. hnvini! on board thren
sailors of tho tchoonor Isabel, which left
mis pore on April Htu, on a codllsning
inn. ua mo 1st 01 JUnv tno vessel en
countered a galo and sprang a leak, bat
a sail was placed over it and tho pumps
?iaicUy froeu tho vessel of water. Tho

morning tho sail was carried
away, but was again adjusted boforo any
serious damago was done. On May 3d
tho sail again became displaced, aud'tbe
water poured in in torrents. Tho cap-
tain seeing that lie conld not saio tho
vessel, gave orders to tho men to take to
the Huiall boats, and on that evening the
crew left in eight dories. Five of them
contained two men each and tho others
three men each. The skin's were divided
into two parties of four each, and con-
nected by ropes and provisioned with salt
ham, crackers and water. On the first
night it was qnito calm, but tho follow-
ing morning a breeze sprang up and the
sails were set, and as some of the dories
sailed faster than the others, they parted
company, four of the boats remaining to-
gether. On tho afternoon of tho second
day a strong galo came on, and the oc-

cupants of the dories had to take in their
sails and put out drags, in order to keep
tho head on the sea, so that the skiffs
would not turn and be capsized. The
gale was increasing all tho time, the sea
running mountains high. In tho morn-
ing two of the dories had disappeared,
in all probability foundering during the
gale.

Gorman, ono of tho survivors, was in
one of the remaining boats, and tbe
second mate in tho other, and when the
storm moderated in tho morning, they
found that their comrades had gone
crazy. The two had considerable diffi
culty in overpowering the crazy men, but
they finally transferred them into tho
mate's boat, and 3 o'clock they told the
pair that they would have to shift for
themselves. They paid no heed to tho
remark and Gorman and tho mate hoisted
tho sail and parted company with them.
For tho next three days thoy were tossed
about, and not having a couipxs.s thoy
steered by the sun. On tho 8th of May,
being five days in the open sea, thoy
sighted tho 'land. When they first
sighted it tho wind was blowing stiff
from shore, and for fortv-eia- ht hours
they had to pull in order to reach tho
lsianu.

There thov found three of tho men
that had left tho vessel, Dave Harris,
Harry Brown and Harry Holmes, who
had landed about thirteen hours previous
to them. Tho other threo sailors in-
formed him that on the morning of the
5th of May tho dory with It. .Noblo and
xnomas liennen capsized, xno captain,
who was in another of tho dories, en-
deavored to pull Kenned into his boat,
and in so doing, his skiff capsized. Tho
third mato nicked up tho captain nud
pulled him into tho boat, but ho had
been there bnt a few minutes beforo he
expired. When tho men reached the
island their feet wcro so badly swollen
from being in contact with the salt water
that theywero nnablo to move about,
and had to crawl on their hands and
knee3 in order to obtain tho wood to
build a fire. . After beinc on the island
for thirteen days they sighted tho
schooner Otter and wero brought to a
settlement on Kodiak Island. From this
place they rowed to Karluk, a distance of
ninety-si- x miles, at which place they were
taken on board tho steamer Ucrtlia.

Of tho crew of nineteen men who left
hero on the Isabel all have perished save
five, two ot whom aro still in Karluk,
having been too weak to return on tho
Bertha. Captain Henry Nickerson, who
had charge of tho vessel, loaves a widow
anu two children residing m this city.

The Isabel was owned by Captain
Anderson and Captain Nickersou. She
was insured for a few thousand dollars.
She was one of tho oldest vessels iu the
codfishing fleet, being about twentyyears
old. Tno Isabel is the second vessel that
has been lost on tho Alaska coast this
year, the Julia Foard having previously
gone ashore in Karluk river.

A. Sound Legal Oimeiiuii.
E. Dainbridge Muuday Esq., Countv

Atty., Clay Co., Texas says: "llaveusecl
Electric Bitters with most happy re-
sults. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and .Inundici', hut
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Electric Hitters
saedhis life."'

Mr.D. 1. Wilcoxson. of llorsp Cave.
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: lie
posuveiy oeneves lie would nave died
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and
for all Kidnev. Liver and Stomach Dis
orders stands unequaled. Trice 50 rents
anu .51, at .inou. Dements.

ADVICE TO 3IOTIIEKS.
fi;S- - fTVCT Wtt-'- a Srtrk-rtrT- ,,

should always be used for children
iccuuu;;. n, soouies Hie C11UU, SOtlCllS
the gums,'allays all rain, cures wind
cnolic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Umbrellas Itcpaircl
At my old stand. J. Jopi.in.

Telephone .Lodcl- n- House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

00 and 25 cts., per week SIM. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Competent Girl AV:iii(m1.
To do housework in a small family

Inquire at this office.

3Ieals CooKetl to Order.

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
OlOKCS.

"lnc lnelllnc House to Kent.
Good termslosuitablc tenant. Inquire

.u uiis uuice.

I'rlvatc ItoimiH.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc The best cooked to
U1UU.

AH the patent medicines .idvcrtisp.1
in this paper, together with the choicest
penuniery, ana touct articles, etcMii
bebouchtat tho lowest prices, r.t.l. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcUIi-n- t

aoiei, Astoria.

S50 REWARD!

I WILL GIVE THE ABOVE I.ISWAltl)
for the recovery and de'hm in mo

at the coroner's rooms in Astim.i tit tle Lite
K. W. Fletcher, who was rtrovuicl l.otwcen
Snag Island and Knappa on S.ilnnl.iv l.ii
Jlr. Fletcherwore jeans p.ints ; blur lUmn'1
overshirt, light flannel with
small red stripe, heavy silver w.ncli. Hail
on pair ot shoes; was dark coniplpxioned :
dark hair. Was about me feet, si or seven
Inches In height.

B.RS.F.W. FLETCHER.
Knappa, Oregon, June 22. 1M8.

Money To Loan
N LOTS TO SUIT ON IMPEOVEDCOUX--

try property. Inquire of
J, O. BOZORTH.

EEMABES PE0M DB. HOUGHTON.

Eegarding The Presidential Nominee.

There Are no Flics on Benjamin Harrison.

Portland, June 25. Bev. Dr.
Houchton. nastor of Grace M. E.
church, who is personally acquainted
with Ben Harrison, said in nn inter-
view: "Yes, I know a good deal
about Mr. Harrison. Harrison made
a good record in congress; be is
about 50 years old; short, thick set
and vigorous nnd well preserved; he
has a splendidly formed head. He is
a man of dignity, and at first seems
.reserved, but on further acquaintance
be will be found to be a genial gen-
tleman. He is an elder in the first
Presbyterian church in Indianapolis,
and has been for years. He i re-
garded as a thorough-goin- g Christian
man and is very popular with all
classes of people at home. He is a
great favorite with Indiana people
irrespective of party. He was raised
on a farm and came to Indianapolis
when quite a young man nnd has
practiced law in that city from that
timo to this except during the rebel-
lion, and during his term of six years
in tho United States senate. He has
long been regarded as one of the
leading lawyers of Indiana."

Personally Dr. Houghton expressed
himself greatly gratified by the nom-
ination of Harrison, and ho thinks he
is one of the very best and ablest men
that could have been nominated.

Mr. Harrison's family consists of
his wife, two sons nnd one lovely
daughter. Tho eldest son resides in
Helena, Montana, where he married
n very beautiful young lady who was
quite a belle in Washington iu the
winter of 18&L

Mr. Houghton thinks Harrison
stands a splendid chance of carrying
Now York and the doubtful eastern
states. He is in moderate circum-
stances financially.

VALUABLE n3WELBY STOLEN.

(SPECIAL TO TbE ASTOBIAN.)

London, June 25. A thief entered
the crown prince of Sweden's apart-
ments in Frauzenbad last Saturday
night nnd stole jewelry worth one
hundred thousand dollars and es-
caped.

NEW TO-DA-

KlERAluE
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday, June 29, 30, '88
Special Engagement of the Eminent

Irish Comedian,

T. JB FARROW,
(LATE 15AKE1J & l'ARRON.)

Ill the Most Successful Musical Comedy of
the day.

AP BUBBLE
Under t lie management of J. II. Dobbin?

Among the songs rendered by Mr. Farron
willbesomo that have mado hint famous
wherever the English language Is spoken.
Including such favorites as 'Mr. McCarthy."
"Itemember Boy You're Irish," "The Exile's
lAinent," Corporal Mulcaey," Lena, the
.Straw berry Girl." "Tim Flaharty," and oth-
ers.

Resencd Seat Sale opens at New York
NoeltyStoie, Wednesday,June27,at 10 in

Grand Excursion
And Basket Picnic by the Ladios

of Oraee Church.

The Fine Steamer S. G. Reed
Has been engaged for the occasion

and w ill lea e Flavel's Dock at

8:30 A. M., Wednesday, June 27.
FOB

Bayview Grove at Cathlamet.
The Western Amateur Band has been en-

gaged for the occasion. Tickets, one dol-
lar. Children half price, lied need

rates to families.

Tickets can be had at the City Book Storo,
J. C. Dement's and J. W. Conn's.
Ice cream, lemonade, etc., can be had on

board and at the grounds. Good trout
streams, swings, etc. A good time is

guaranteed to all who go. Will
return at C :30 p, m.

ESNo disreputabl e characters allowed on
board.

FOR SALE.

House i Two Lots

The Finest and Best Arranged Cottage in
Astoria ; Choice Location Command-

ing a View of tho Entire City.

THE PROPERTY COST

$4,500.00
WILL SELL FOR

$3,500.00
Reason for Selling : Tho owner has iierinanently located nut of the State.

Apply to

W. C. ROSS.

Two Purse Seines,
We !iai Tno Menhaden New Pur-.- o Seines

ISO fath. by '!S f.ith.

Cm he got ready iu Oue Week ti.r sh'p
ment. Light and Strong The

Capacity to Hold 1,000 bbls Salmon.

SH inch mosh. EASY TO HANDLE.
Price satisfactory to buyer. Can be shipped

in one bale.
Gloucester Net & Twine Co.,

Gloucester,
Boston office, 91 Commercial St Boston.

Tippecanoe and Morton

GRAND
Republican Ratification

The Republicans of Clatsop County will Ratify .the
the Nominations of

Benjamin Harrison
and

Levi P. Morton,
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDEN-

This Tuesday Evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Procession will form at Armory Hull. Speeches at Band Stand,

corner of Jefferson and Main Streets.
Every one invited to attend.

City Book

Fire Work Fire Works!

4th July Goods!
Ijargesf Stocfe in the Ctfsr.

25 Cases Fireworks Just Received.
These are tho genuine unexcelled. The best in the world. Guaranteed new

and fresh.

Large Stock of Flags, Festooning, Crackers, Torpedoes, Paper
Caps, Pistols, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at

Market Prices.
Parties desirinjj exhibition cases

uuuuu uui buji:k. oouuiry oruers solicited anu lineu promptly.

GRBFFIN & REED.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.

-- FOR-

Big Bargains in Men's Clothing !

Go to tho Emporium.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.
(Noxt door Foard & Stokes.)

Eireryfhing a ZKEan Wears
Sold Yery Low Prices and warranted oxactly as represented.

NO BETTER CHANCE IN ASTORIA TO GET CLOTHING OF ALL
KINDS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

FHIIi. A. STOKES CO.

--AND

the

The GEN.
W. P.
Will leave tor Gray's Harbor

or Passage apply to
J. B. D,

Agent I. S. N. Co.

!

to

at

of Firs Works should call early and ex- -

Astoria Works,
HANSEN St CO., Prop's,

DEALERS IN
Blood Orange Soda, Lemon Soda. Pine Ap-
ple Soda, Cream Soda, Harsaparilla, Ginger
Ale, Crab Apple Champagne Cider, BtandardNeura Cura, Iron Phosphates Seltzer Water.Natural Mineral Water, Syrups, etc.

AU orders from tue (Sty and Country
promptly fllled.

ieines, Pounds, Traps,
FISH NETTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

MADE TO ORDER OF BEST QUALITY.

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWEST PRICES OF NETTING CO MBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & CO.. 517 anfl 519 Jbtt St.,

Sole Agents for Paoiflo Coast.

To Gray's Harbor.

Steamer MILES.
TYhitcomb, Master,

Every Tuesday.
For Freigat

GBAY

IriTTafriiSil-- n

Too

Soda

Tz. oiait. J3-- A.J&zSHtiS't

3

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,
"Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

o
The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and irogetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

B 31 .mn M , f lliailHIIITln

THE LEADING

EOOK SELLERS.TAT10N ERS AND

GE.IFFI1T

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods.
Ladies7 and Children's Muslin Goods.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, all kinds.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, all kinds.

Rubber Goods, Oil Clothing.

Hats, Trunks. Valises. Satchels.

MP h STORE

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

Opposite City Hook Htorc.

Hw BB PARKER,
FIRE BRICK okalkr in FIRE CLAY

Hay, Oats, Straw, time, Brict, Cement, Sanfl Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order. Drcjlnc, Teaming and Kiprtsn lloslnrst.

5&5r"r"f2:
TER apply to the Captain, or to

C.KI.0 F. PiRKEK. CAKt, A. II XSO.V

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Steamer
THIS WEEK,

SEERSUCKERS

Tho Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

PRACTICAL
Special Paid

REPAIRING.
Fine Line Jewelry, Clocks

and Hand.
Work

St., East Aug. Danlelson's.

DEALER IN

ani anfl

Every

& REED.

VirginiaCigar Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East ol Olney.

Fine Clears, Tobacco and Sraoters Article,
Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

STIIWIKK

CLARA I'll! hi: I!

Ebcn P. Parher.Uaster.

- :3 VnrTOlVINfl. FUKIfJHT

II. It. PAIIKKIC.

r.uv youi:

Groceries Provisions
OF

Foard &
Their largely Inereasms trade enable

tlicm sell the very low est margin
or prolit while Biviui; jou poods

that are of nrst class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price I'ald tor Junk.

Th. Olsen,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

CJradnateil from Copenhagen. Denmark.
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery and
Toilet Articles.

Water St., Opposite Hamburg House.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

El. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTJIER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

H. EKSTEOM,
WATCHMAKER.

Attention to

A of
Watches on

All Guaranteed.
Water of

anfl

to at

FIREWORKS!
Fourth of Jily

BANNERS.

CRACURS.

FLAGS.

Largest StoK Lowest Pirn

The New York

ItRich

Stokes

Novelty Store

t
v'l


